Daily Cycle of Prayer during the Pandemic
Every Day

The Local Community
Key Workers

Areas for Daily Prayer
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The Local Community

Key Workers

Tuesday

Specific Areas of
national and
international life
The Local Community
Key Workers

Specific Areas
Wednesday

The Local Community
Key Workers
Specific Areas

All the key workers who live in or serve the communities of Corhampton, Droxford, Exton, Hambledon, Meonstoke, Newtown & Soberton
Skill, sympathy and resilience for all who are caring for the elderly, vulnerable and sick in all settings, but not least care homes, surgeries and
hospitals; Deepening scientific and technological understanding, inspiration and perseverance for those searching for a cure, developing new
equipment and providing reliable tests; Attentiveness to data and information, and growing knowledge, insight and wisdom for those who
advise governments around the world for the making policy and setting procedures in place.
The people of God, that they may proclaim the risen Lord; God’s creation, that the peoples of the earth may meet their responsibility to
care. Those in despair and darkness, that they may find the hope and light of Christ. Those in fear of death at this time, that they may find
faith through the resurrection. Prisoners and captives. All those who worship here & all who have been or will be born, baptised, confirmed,
married or laid to rest in our benefices in recent years. Our local brothers and sisters of all faiths, denominations and none.
All those connected with the Meon Bridge Benefice but live beyond it.
Allens Farm Lane; Allens Lane; Armsworth Lane; Back Lane; Beacon Hill Lane; Bridge Mead; Bucks Head Hill; Cams area; Cams Hill; Chalk
Hill; Chapel Road; Chestnut Rise; Chidden; Church Lane, Exton; Church Lane, Hambledon; Church Lane, Meonstoke; Church Road;
Coachmans Halt; Cole Hill; Corhampton Lane
Medical and Social Care
Doctors, nurses, midwives, paramedics, social workers, care workers, and other frontline health and social care staff including volunteers;
the support and specialist staff required to maintain the UK’s health and social care sector; those working as part of the health and social
care supply chain, including producers and distributors of medicines and medical and personal protective equipment.
The media and the arts; Farming and fishing; Commerce and industry; Those whose work is unfulfilling, stressful or fraught with danger; All
who are unemployed
Cott Street; Crookhorn Lane; Cut Throat Lane; Cutts Arch; De Port Heights; Dradfield Lane; Dundridge Lane; East Hoe Road; East Street,
Hambledon; Forester Road; Fry's Lane; Garrison Hill; Glidden; Green Lane; Hacketts Lane; Hambledon Lane; Hayden Lane; Heath Road
Education and Childcare
Support and teaching staff, social workers and those specialist education professionals who must remain active during the COVID-19
outbreak.
Key public services
Those running of the justice system, religious staff, charities and workers delivering key frontline services, those responsible for the
management of the deceased, and journalists and broadcasters who are providing public service broadcasting.
All who are sick in body, mind or spirit; Those in the midst of famine or disaster; Victims of abuse and violence, intolerance and prejudice;
Those who are bereaved; All who work in the medical and healing professions
High Street, Droxford; High Street, Hambledon; High Street, Meonstoke; Hoe Cross area; Horns Hill; Ingoldfield Lane; Kiln Hill; Lashly
Meadow; Liberty Road; Lippen Lane; Lone Barn Lane; Long Road; May Bush Lane; Mayhill Lane; Menslands Lane; Midlington Hill.
Food and other necessary goods
Those involved in food production, processing, distribution, sale and delivery, as well as those essential to the provision of other key goods
and hygienic and veterinary medicines. All those who run our local shops.
The social services; All who work in the criminal justice system; Victims and perpetrators of crime; The work of aid agencies throughout the
world; Those living in poverty or under oppression
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Midlington Road; Mill Lane; Millside; New Road; Northend Lane; Old Barn Crescent; Old Winchester Hill Lane; Oxendown; Oxford Lane;
Park area, Hambledon; Park Lane; Peake New Road; Peststead Lane; Plough Lane; Police Station Lane; Pound Cottages; Pound Lane; Preshaw
Estate; Rectory Lane; Riversdown Road. Our local Parish, City and County Councillors and MPs.
Local and national government and government agencies
Those in administrative occupations essential to the effective delivery of the COVID-19 response, or delivering the essential public services,
such as the payment of benefits.
Public safety and national security
Police and support staff, Ministry of Defence civilians, contractors and armed forces personnel, fire and rescue service employees (including
support staff), National Crime Agency staff, those maintaining border security, prison and probation staff and other national security roles,
including those overseas.
Local government, community leaders; All who provide local services; Those who work with young or elderly people; Schools, colleges and
universities; Emergency and rescue organizations
Roy's Lane; Rushmere area, Hambledon; Sailor's Lane; School Hill; Selworth Lane; Shavard Lane; Sheardley Lane; Sheep Pond Lane;
Shepherds Farm Lane; Shoe Lane; South Hill; Southend Lane; Speltham Hill; St Andrews Green; Stake's Lane; Station Road; Stewarts Green;
Stock's Lane
Transport
Those who will keep the air, water, road and rail passenger and freight transport modes operating during the COVID-19 pandemic, including
those working on transport systems through which supply chains pass.
The Queen, members of parliament and the; Peace and justice in the world; Those who work for reconciliation; All whose lives are
devastated by war and civil unrest; Prisoners, refugees and homeless people
Swanmore Road; The Butts; The Maltings; The Park; The White Way; Union Lane; Vicarage Lane; Vineyard Lane; Waltham Close; Warnford
Road; Watton Lane; Webbs Green; West End; West Street, Hambledon; West Street, Soberton; Wheely Down Road; Whiteleaf Lane;
Wickham Road
Utilities, communication and financial services
Those involved in essential financial services such as banks, building societies and financial market infrastructure, the oil, gas, electricity and
water and sewerage sectors, information technology and data infrastructure sector and primary industry supplies to continue; key staff
working in the civil nuclear, chemicals, telecommunications, 999 and 111 critical services, postal services and delivery, especially those who
deliver our post and parcels, payments providers and waste disposal sectors, not least our teams of refuse collectors.
Our homes, families, friends and all whom we love; Those whose time is spent caring for others; Those who are close to death; Those who
have lost hope; The worship of the Church

My own list of people of situations:

